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NEGRO RULE

Some- - of our Republican

frivolous after the treatment
of some of the good men in
their paty at the hands of the !

negro Republicans. We are told
there is no danger of negro
rule, we are told the negToes
would not rule if they could, !

and yet, if matters progress asinatc' piaang tne sudjcct oiAm-the- v

have commenced, it will I terstate telegraphy under the
soon be imuossible for anv i

white man to receive honors in merce Commision, is-- m ?ntiaL
the Conventions of the Repub-- ! tcrras Hke thfL restate

well I mPr Ia w- - Briefly stated, itlican party. Very some of .

our white friends who remain i Pfits pools between corn-pai-
n

mes' discriminations betweenthe Republican party may

I 4 -

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS BUDGET. !
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WHAT HAPPENS WORTH

,
i

'"I

NEWSY NOTES WHICH ARK GLEAN-

ED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES AND

. CONDENSED.

There is talk of starting a new
daily paper at Raleigh.

The capital at Raleigh next
winter will be will be well heated
and lighted for tlie first time.

A State Firemen's Association
will be organized at Greensboro
on September 12th.

Thirty-on- e hundred dollars was
raised in aid of Trinity College at
ho RIipIKv District Conference:

The Durham "Plant" estimates
the loss bv the fire on the 18th :"j- : i

at $40,000 and tne insurance at
v

A monument to the inemorvot
r 1 1.... 1 1 ,

the uomeacrate suiuicis uuncu,
at Greensboro will be unveiled ;

on the 12th.
A great time is expected in Dur- -tr(u KHi, .w1 on hp

Pv,.Liin
tion, Sunset Cox and Jno. .

Daniel have promised to be there,
'
.m -- uA.t..i. nl.ilinm rn,..i

merly of the Winston "Sentinel'
has been appointed to the editor-
ship of the Charleston, S. C-- ,

"World," and will proceed at
ftrtro In fill the Dositioil.

be made sick of sucking eggs
af teiawhiie, if not right away, i

In fW.In.ck (MH district a verv (

I - i f n 1 a it1 i f i'"i,olfn1.,u,ui.0 ,..c
m s te W

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL GOSSIP,

WASHINGTON TOPICS REPORTED
WEEKLY.

LENOX WRITES ABOUT THE CI'?Y

WHO ARE THERE AND WHAT
THEY ARB DOING.

, The bill lately passed by the

supervision ofthe InterstateC-- i

customers, or a large cnarge. tor
short than or distance

message, and requires minute

al and other affairs of anv eom- -

repousc to a demand
from the commission. There is
much in the act to commend it
to public favor after some recent j

exneriecce the country has had
with telegraph companies 11

distinction is made in the new
nV lavor ol goverment and ,

press messages as contrasted
with the ordinary commercial
sort; but the advantages Qfnews
associations ovei- - special corres- -

pondents will apparently be
done away with by it if it be- -

nnnrli m H -

Senate there was not even a five I

n"'ltc's dc,)ate lla5saSe i

, , ,
'

1 . ,
'

tne ueoate- - at wmcn it is inrro-- i
duced, taken together with the
fact that, by its own terms, it is
to go into operation on the 1st. I

ol November next, makes it ex
r'U

- o i

Mr. L. J. Moore of Nfivr.PaT in
7,;-- ' . ., - ,u if if
the Convention with a maioritv
of the wates in his favor.
hut thp nooTOoS rn.isAd a. kind I
a ro cat m Moores delegate

W. and nominat.pd . fm- - i

Cougresa. Again, there is Judge
i?n!aaii in w 5i,nin,rtnn n,.' T.n ni,o 0

crank, however. It is said he
Juj,s been sat down upou by Jus
bhnck. friends and that now tlie
judge couldn't be nominated for
Constable in New Hanover Co.
Wonder how he likes negro rule ?

Well, if the white Revinblioans
ave to submit to absolute ne-- '

rrn vn1r. in nfivf.v vmba

cll nn1. n h i n.nP
A number of our Republican

fhere is no foundation for tue;necd u.e wMte Deinocrats ex.
report that the Richmond " j pecl. if the Itopuljliean party

HINTS TO PARENTS.

A teacher is to help the pa-
rent to educate thechild. Hence
both should be warm friends,
both should lay aside every
feeling except what is for the
child's best good.

For six hours a day, and five
days in the week, the child is
in the school room, from six
years old, up to the time he
goes but into the great world
to live. And since such a large
part of the child's life is under
the teacher, parents can not
take too much care in selecting
him. The cost of supporting a
school as it should be, having
the proper number of teachers, J
a gooa Duiiaing, painiea ana
wjth propei furniture, is as es-

sential as the luxuries of a hap-
py home. No one guestions the
refining influence of a hand-
some houso and its surround-
ings, why else does the parent
toil all the day to supply them?
And for the same reason that a
parent lays by wealth for the
child, so should he make his
school life happy and pleasant
as well as earnest and vigorous.
The school -- room should not be
a rough, unpleasant prison
house, but an attractive place,
the one place outside of home
which everv child loves to be
in. There is no place which
can reach so many at so little
cost. There is no call for lib-
erality as great as the school
room, and yet strange as it may
seem, there is no place where
parents spend. so little money.

Children love beauty, and of-

ten sigh for the comforts of
home, study too often means
pain and gloom, deformed bod-

ies, narrow chests, simply from
lack of proper furniture.

Another essential element in
a town which teachers need, is
the hearty co-operati- on of the
parents in getting their chil-

dren to school on time, seeing
that they are there every day,
providing books, etc., when
needed, and especially seeing
that they are kept in a good
healthy condition. "A sound
mind In a sound body" is a
power.

Do not let a child stay at
home if he can attend school,
unless he is sick. The day he
was out may be the very one
that a principle was explained
that he needed, and not having
it, he will be working at a dis-

advantage. Often children are
ruined by the carelessness of
parents in this one respect. Ev-
ery link in the chain is abso-
lutely necessary. The teacher
plans his daily work for his
class and has a; right to expect
each member of that class will
be there.

Do not grurjible before your
children. If you have hard
thoughts, keep them to your-
self and dismiss the teacher.
But do not lead the child to dis-

respectful and unruly conduct.
Study to encourage the good and
be slow to cultivate the evil na--
ture o a child toward a teacher, j

Again i wuuiu auvise
true mother, father or friend of
a child to visit his school. Go

trjell(!3 nayo come oyer, among1" "v Vr -L, Lret through the House in its ores- -

ent shape. The telegraph com- - v- - ouv-- " OUiVa T ? L 1cccssijr
panies may be expected to tcf an economical administration

of the government, to retain theresist its progress in committee
when it reaches the other end ofitax on alcohol, to modify the
the Capitol.: But all probability x on tobacco and to reduce

thc tax on orts by admittingeither this bill, or one yet .moreI

allowed to die without becoming
laws, in order to reduce the pros-
pective large expenditures to
figures approaching what had
been accepted at the beginning
of the session as fair estimates.

"On dit" that there would be
important changes in the Cab-
inet in the event of Mr. Cleviand's
re-electi- on. It is considered cer-
tain that Mr. Carlisle, Speaker
of the Honse of Representatives,
would be appointed Attorney
General in the place of Mr. Gar-
land, whose retirement has been
several times spoken of. It is-i- s

also said that Mr. Whitney
will put the Navy Department
for good, and that Mr. Bayard,
who has met with some vex-
ations in his foreign policy, will
leave the State Department to
seek again for a place in the. Sen-
ate.

Washington is tropical at
this season of the year, and
she is generally deserted bv
her denizens. Even the Execu- -

uuaucabi
exj, o rati! VVCCtt. iXL KJUH.

View without coming in to the
White House at all. Most of.
his time nccessarily devotedto
the bills and resolutions sent to
htm by Congress, but time was
found last week for an elaborate
endorsement in the case of the
young hazers at the Naval Acad-em- v.

That endorsement will
V a" end abso utf''

to tnc iiazing nonsense at ju- -

nanolis.
Lenox.

The Two Platforms.

Two policies are proposed. The
Democratic party propose to con- -
fine

.
aooronriationof oublic mon

J 1- - -

raw materials tree ot aut3r ana
by reducing taxes, on articles of
necessitv.

Republican Abolish the tax on j

tobacco.
Democratic Modify the tax on

acco.
IIIllltlL'11I l t I I II ( II! t I II lllll;

Democratic-Ret- am the tax on
alono1- -

.
pu-ucu-u uicuuuu

raw materials.
Democratic Abolish the tax on

on nec
essaries,

Democratic Reduce the tax on
necessaries.

Republican --Retain the tax on
,

.. .x. - iiytlllULiaLl lt LCllll Lilt LclA. KJll

ican Object of tax pro
tection.

Democratic Object of tax rev-
enue.

Republican Expenditures lib-

eral.
Democratic Expenditures eco-

nomical.

Can He ?

rn hr VAhir, rlinn hi;sn ' It is said that he can't,

uoz a aaieai, dux an maepen

Can the Leopard change his
spots? The best opinions seems
to that "ecan't. YetBenbow
and Steele sav thev are not Rad
icals, but Prohibitionists !

Scartch a Russian and you
will find a Tartar. Scratch John
V 11 1 T" 1 tcnois, scratcn uenoow and

Taeksnnville nnnerssobl Savan
Inah.Ga.. Wednesday of last week
at $1 per copy, so anxious were
the people to learn of the yellow

WHAT THE WORLD DOES WEEKLY.

.r.
INTERESTING ITEMS RELATED

BRIEFLY.

CHOICE ITEMS TAKEN FROM OUR
EXCHANGES AND BOILED DOWN

FOR OUR BUSY READERS.
"

King Milan lost $120,000 at a
gambling house at Vienna.

John Robinson, theshowman,
left an estate of $3,000,000.

Thc Czar of Russia Jias present-
ed his portrait to tjount Herbert
Bismark.
Several colored Democraticclubs

have organized iu Edgecombe,
Warren and Halifax counties.

Mr. Breckenridge, of Ky, is in
earnest in his fight againstTrusts.
He has introduced five bills in
the House.

Candidate Morton's imported
Italians are said to believe that
protection is a panacea for all
European ills.

General Yon Moltke has resign-
ed as commander of thc German
army and General Von Walder-se- e

has been appointed in his
steajh

Mr. Parnell, the Irish leader in
the British Parliament, has
brought suit against the "Lon-
don Times" for 50,000 damages
for libel.

John Jackass Ingalls says that
in all the great Republican party
there is no leader. Yes, and after
the 1st of November there will be
no followers.

All the military officers, except
two, who were charged with
conspiring against the Spanish
government, have been released.
The charges were due thc exces-
sive zeal of the secret police.

The postmaster-genera- l calls
for a deficiency appropriation of
$260,000 for" mail service. He
says that the deficiency is occas-
ioned by the excess in the cost of
new railway service oyer the
estimates.

The man known as t?ie "White
Pasha" who is in the Soudan, is
perplexing the guessers. He is
said to be in command of a
strong force and seems bent upon
coming to blows with the Mahdi.
It is Stanley?

Blaine, Depew and Lincoln, all
recent Republican candidates for
President, have been in England
recently, and all of them have
laid in large supplies of clothing,
which they can buy cheap in Lon-
don, in order to "protect Ameri-
can labor.

Alfred T. Sinker, a very wealthy
broker of New York, for twenty
years a client of Harrison, will
vote for Cleveland. He ays he
cannot stand the Republican
platform. So it is everywhere.
Mr. Sinker has never voted the
Democratic ticket.

Why is it that nine-tent- hs of
the pauper laborers landed on
the free shores of America came
from thos high tariff countries,
Russia, Austria. Italy, and Ger--
many ? And why are the poorest
and most ignorant of them from

One Van Obecamp and one
Thos. J. Mack, the first a Post-offic- e

Inspector, of Chicago, have
,
bee" carrying on a species of let- -

j 1er box robbery uupuruucicu. A

trunk. ,nt th Inspector s room
.VJ1I till SUl 19 UI Ltlllltf 9
usually carried in the mails, in-eludi- ng

ladies, articles, photo-
graphs, ve letters, checks.drafts,
money orders, &c. The thefts
are supposed to have reached,
very possibly, a million ofdollars.
Chicago is making a reputation.

i for other big things l)esides big

stringent ui its provisions, will
be passed bv both houses in the
course of a few years; for the only
alternative the public seem wil- -

l

JL - 1 proposal tor a joint debate

. 1

tion ot the teleeraih business,
ril , , t , itob

"4--- -"
r - - . ' ,

j i i .

c.ai- - n.r, jiiueiax unaiconoi.
Mr. Blain is discussed with much ,

interest at the Capitol. Thegen-- j
em spnt ment on the nart of

17: ",7 ' r 7. 7
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Thev sav that the success of!tl materials.
such a movmeut in .brinring out f Republican-Ret- ain tax

them Hon. F. B. Loftin, of Le- - o
noir, and Hon. Rufus Rarringer,
of Charlotte. .We give them all
a most hearty welcome. We
know of a great many white
Republicans who are entirely
too good to be mixed up in
such a motley crowd. We wish
all this class wuM come up
and join us; and then we know
gome wmre men wuo are m
t eeir own proper place, let them

. . . A i

remain in. ine nepuDiican par- -
t,v T ipv. wouldn't. fppl H(rl,f
W T V. 1 I 1 v V a. u J V x . .t ail.V f - J -

among white men. Herald. I

:

Philosophy.
I

i orty alters ana a mule agm...
A barren tree is never chunk-- 1

Kandy dates alius ngr Ge Wifll!
-

you.
J)on't 3vep talk much, but I

alius look Yar. WPP, jm
in --t i , !..DlC'Sbe.i illll UO IIJ.IH WJllLL Hill:,i

pocket abuse and feel it no di
grace tor be bit bi a dog.

44
1 1 j i 11

in rouiio itiiioiig iiiggyiri un iiivt.,
anv tilingam i; c; i. .ui tvv(i.

T . i. 1 .T - .3 1 11. . T - - I(ijiriver me ue uarKer me aeeu.
t am safe to say d it when a

l"n'f It i!i .to.i ii im: o ii r. i

n . l --t j , . j. . . . n
j a 1 ii rl i'.o IAl, Ii- - r 7 Till'UJ I't.UUy UlUCi. JIV3 lfl7D 1U1 ,

ii-i i. . i . l i

. , ... - . i

uou'w poiyiiiis as a iugger.
. '

JiAory candy date alius is go-- ; J
.in f ri it1 ,iniaf li id r.i ic n iifinx

'
--1 l , --j11

aim ue .mus uuM. u.y 11 ue mm
inter oins a.nui turn . do darkey;
out to grass, 1

Wheneber you find a man j

who talks bad bout his nabors. '

vou better move away lrum nun.
A white pubhean and a - nigger
aomoewt am both berry onsar-;- ,
ttn-.- . !... , ,,

no ii a wane man ten you
he am your bes fren, he ain .

1 J IllCll 111 LAIC dJ-lll- V til Utf ' ,

lJanviiie system n.'is puicuaseu ,

the Raleigh and Albemarle rail- -

r
' "'v r-"- i

fiVvn vpf bfon made.j -
j

Hines, the Atlantic and North j

Carolina Railroad defaulter, is
making a fight in Chicago. He
has sued out a writ of habeas
corpus. Col. Hinsdale has gone j

to Chicago to argue the case
against him.

Three a crips of land that were
bought a lew years since near
New Berne for $2.f0 per acre,
has produced a bean crop this
year which1 netted over $700.
This is ma dug two blades of
grass grow where one grew be- -

fore.
Whiteville "Record" savs the

prospect for a fine cotton crop in
Columbus county was never more
promising, and if the recent heavy

"rains 'do" not cause it to shed it
will be tle largest crop ever rais-ec- i

in that county.
The New Berne "Journal" says :

v"Ve are glad to say that Jones
Qqunty has rccfimineuded that
sturdy farmer Bh. Brock for thc
Senate in the Ninth District. We
and the county will go for him
like a shot out a shovel or a
thousand of brick, and so will
Carteret County.

The New Berne "journal" savs
Mr, N. V. Sehenk, of New York,

. representing the North Carolina
immigration department, is mak-
ing an angen.cn.ts. for a party of
Jlurnside veterans 2.'Ul Massa-
chusetts' and others to visit New
Bcric aiid Roanoke Island some-
time in October next. N

A gang of about SO negroes go-

ing from South Carolina to Win-
ston to work on the railroad at
that place, 'Committed so many
depredations upon the farmers in

. MecklenburgxCounty that Judge
Mears .

issuecj? a bench warrant
for the whole party. The sheriff
summoned the Hornett's Nest
military .company of Charlotte,
chartered a train and made pur-- 1

suit , and at Mt. Monrne having!
gotte ti nheail of the mob rntnnt i- --- -- frrfarmed aline and cantnred twen-- 1

ty-fou- r. These were placed on
board the cars and earned back !

to Charlotte for trial. Several !

have had their trial and been
sentenced to work on the public

i Keoubl
.v

lcplC fsth them
the merits controversy

1.1. TUUUUIU UC W11U U CSllUUdUlV.
two gentlemen represent opposite !

poles of economic thought, andj
4-- V 4----v - - a w "t,

Let I III It would be a liberal ed- -
, r. ,, .

, , t
V.UU111I -- JllCll LV J lWti- - Llltlll Lcll IS.

on this topic face to face JLUl,i

more than that, it would pitch
the kevuote tor the who!le j cam- -

l.v..I.r.. Iiii.li,..- - ( h'.n .f linn lyvyi.iFlllll 1 I! LT IV I U11C111 11 HClv UVX11 5Ct
before iror man v vears. The oub--

A.

lie would soon realize that the
i

iiii'ht tins year means something,- , . ;

aim tiicit is is not a mere scram-- '
Je for office.

T, v o'nmii- - ii PoniJand vet lohn Nichols savs he is
tol yesterday that given rise to

and find out if good work is be- - the countries of highest tariff, the
ingdohe, and if it is good, tell Hungarians, Poles and Italians?
your children so, and you will Will some of the war tax advo-ahuo- st

double the possibilities Cates answeYthesequestions!
dent

(I

iwue uH Uu Mfui l".w!meiit for thecurrrent year will

mucn uneasiness
tariffreforme

-

and are alcu.j
tQ create ft sensation if;

officially published. It is said i

t!leSc statisbes will show
that tw revenues of the Go..ern.

exceed the exoenditures contem- - i

I

plated bv the various bills mak- -'

priations, , although passed by
the House have not vet gotten i

"bevond its control, it is said to
be possible, now that attention
has been drawn to tne matter, j

thev that w ill be hea " 1

a at rouns paper speaus or ; appropriations by not more ; "icu otcvric, dim out ui iuc

ior your own cniiuren.
Become enthused yourselves

and enthuse your children and
your neighbors children will
flock iir, your school will grow
nnil flourish until not oue, nor
two, nor a dozen teachers can
teach all that are anxiou3 to en- -

joy the advantages offered.
Samuel II. Dean.

Chairman Quay has been ad--

tnpin rVi o ro

! and keep him from runningaway
from the Republican platform,

Cleveland s nrmsn mentis, ana than S13.000.000. As several uu "U11 "" sciatcumg
i . . . , i i i. ' , t ii i : i ia goo text it is. v icveiana s Gt the bills carrying laree appro-- il uiccii a mSic umc. :

Mo.EhSkixxeu.

friends are Gladstone, Morely,
n.ueourc, l.aooucnerc, rmnt ana-
evcr.v man WP 1S engaged in

i "hting Erin's battle against
i hoary prejudice. He has every
reason to feel proud of them.roads for a term of years. v-- Jliuu-iwii- .. lk luvnouuuuv. 1 llcl L 1 IUW UlJi iX KJ 9 IVJl J UiX V .
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